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THE BIG 13 DAY SALE
Started Saturday, Jan. 18, and Ends Saturday, Feb. 1st.

All the people know what means to them when we put on these
BigSales. They don't come often but when they do come the peo-pi- e

come. They come the first day; they come every day. Clothing,
Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Hats, Everything goes during these Big 13

Days of low price fast selling.

MIAMI.
Our Minml people inoy bo bless-

ed with nn Ico harvest vet, though
the spring birds havo boon plenti
ful In our vicinity for a week or,
BO. night however the "ro.w. tho Carroll bottom, th.c

north wind visited us with a fury
and was accompanied by snow and ," i .' ,7and Inform Mrs.Bleot, all which reminds us that Royar

who be thus accomodat- - sisters',wo arc much winter
a feathering cd' Sinter.

MIsr Ruth Chlswoll's schoolmates
and frlonda her homo on last
Friday evening Jan. 17 eel- -

I 1 i nil. . . I 1nor mm uiruuiny.
Tho Ruppalco farm Is now

property R. Jenkins, ho, hav-

ing purchased It for tho
Bum of olovon hundred dollars.
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1 patient ralllodstomachtor along

and that '" '
arm caused a fall.

Price Rodgcrn who was operated
on not long ago, having a part
a foot amputated being

Ib doing well and up
some and would try got up, It
his physician would permit.

Miss Kelly Dlshop alio Is
having more good luck than she
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Keystesvlllo.
naynlo will probnbly go

Ennls Texas to in
for ho has sold out his hardware
intorest In Wlb Uurns to

Jimmy" Allon. Aliens'
haa lately coma to Miami and

will tako chargo of his part of
tho business.

John probably move
to to;wn llvo about 1st,
as ho has recently Bold his farm
Lent Jenkins for a largo sum.
la one of tho nicest farms known

near Minml.
Tho passengers on tha four

o'clock Wabash bound for
the east on last Sunday evening on
loyod qiiilto n novel A thcat.-rlq- al

of porformors and mu-nicla- ns,

wore on board and got

tuir little nlavmnto Nniin Hthinv
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to'nach
Tfiere Ib very alcknesa In
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Iowa, vlBltlng will start
home, She dislikes to
cs after Retting off the trnln
Miami Bla. and wants to bo seated
In a close carriage 'driven

Sunday over
ice bridge homo. Our live ry
O. C. Chllcott will watch for
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that our dear brother A. L. liennct if thoso havo votoBon

haa been so ill tho would kindly
tho Hotel In Mexico, Mo.,' PiVo the D. Y. P.
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Wm. Hentin. JfBift Wimple.
Davis, Raymond Cnsobolt are'
working for tho position as Miami

Each has
much encouragement his
multitude of friends. Time, how-'ov- er

tell who the victor
bo.
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Drown nros.
Rov. 0. W. prenched

hero morning and Sundny
evening.

Mlsfl Olllo was the guest
of Mlsa Hocnor Sunday.

C PLEASANT VALLEY
Marlon Ooodfellow of KnnHas

City haa returned home after an
extended visit hero- - with
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Scott spent
daya last

lattera sinter Mra.
Mrs. J. Dennis spent Sunday

Mrs. J. E. Rether-for- d.

There were "Pleasant
Inst Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J.
several dnya wlfli nnd rel
ativoa noar Longwooii last

Mra. J. DonnlH Bpont Thursday
with Mrs. J.

Roso and Maude Dennis
Sunday with Rotherford.

Frl- -
visited 1 j. i.n.1!

SLATER
Saturday. Wm. P. Flynn and Miss Mae

Llttlo Delia Wilson spont sovcral Rynn woro married on Jan. Hth by
daya last wook with her father nov. Father Jonnlngs, After a
Perry Wtison. trip they will bo nt home

C. A. Lunbeck of Monta Vlstji, to their friends In Slater. Tho
Colorado, camo In ovcnlng brldo th-- ! daughter or Philip
for a visit with relatives. Ryan and sister of Miss Noll Ryan

F. C, Blackburn transacting of Marshall. The groom a mcm- -
buslneas In ber of tho firm of Flynn Co.
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was Tho C. A. has
nermlsalon from the conductor to town use nev locomotives at a cost of
play, Blng, etc. The company was' Mr8, Edwards, after vin'tlng rola- - Moat of them of the
r)rom Colorado on its way oast. Uvea noro and' nt Qrantl PaOT- - r0" typo and will materially
JThoy said this llttlo "turning themturne(l to hcr nom0 ,n prove tho aorvlco nnd equipment.
Liv,.a t, ... n. accompanied by Master Oral W'l-- Mlsa Nell Kevton hns conn forw. blHIII nuq
first they'd had for sixteen weeks, j0"' who wiU mako her nn an extended visit to
Several MJamlana woro on tho oi Mrs MUlcr, at
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STONEWALL
Jack Hcrndon and our teacher,

Roy Klnchols and
on Saturday, Peb. 1st, consUtlng Le,u Ko,rn were "inner guests ot
of cakea, iploa, chickens, ect. and ThomaB, aouth of town Inst
alao candy and Sunday.

Harry Olft and brWo woro the Herndon Fenwlck was out cnll-dinn- er

gueata ol tho lattcr'a f nth-- ,nK n h'8,051 M Sunday,
cr, Mr. Carter and (amity 8unday, Qult.0 ,a ow om th,a vicinity

attended the party at Sail Aulgurs
171 M night.
rian.KfcCIS. rtenry ghelion and KBtherlne

Quite-- a few in th? vicinity are Thompson were Sweet Spring a cap

crs Sunday.
Lester Fenwlck and Anm Hern-do- n

returned from a few days vis-- It

with relatives in and near Black
water Saturday.

Little Francis Hoa'r'g'it halo?n
sick the pait few days but la bet-
ter at this

J. T. Shclton made his regular
Sunday drive over tho
roads to Norton Sundny.

NEW HOME
Rev. preached at Now

on Winkler
Sunday.
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her friendmother, Mrs. A. K. Lemon, Mr. Saturday
pre'ont wcrJ GeorgeMra. J. H. Fordham were Sundny

" C1'ac afternoon, nccompanled
Lula Mencgall Sun- - S'm8' McCJoln. Douglas who will bo their

"craw" "n"T "'enu, uwith Mrs. A,
I. Roager and daughter, Mh. r ' ;rc"chf i,kt'rJ0"' MrK
Frances? also accompanied her. Ray

Mr Kilmiinil Allmi "'"'J . u i, it;"; John Ralllnger, Arch- -
week with St c
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er.

HARDEMAN
John and Lena Schylcr ot Pilot

Grovo with their brother,
Lowls nnd wife, Tuesday and Wed
ncsday.

Henry Niemeler nnd wife,
wife nnd daughter, Mrs.

Will EuBtham day wlthl
Mr, and Mrs. Jim MunliaU near
Hlnckwntcr Thursday.

Mlsa Julia Morris visiting her
mother, Mrs. E,
this week.

Mr. and Mra. Odell and
baby were ot Simon DavlB
and family (Wednesday.

Arch Qoodloe and wife wcro
Sunday with Mr. Goo-Moc- s

near Napton,
Mrs. Will Lefavlro and daughter,

Minnie, were Glen Ami-bu- ry

and family Friday.
Kato aqd Swinnoy wore

gucata Saturday and Sunday
Mr. and Mra. Will

Henry wife and baby
Saturday for their home in

City after week visit with
brother and aiatera.

Julius Rclth and wife were call- -

lug Clcmencs nnd fam-
ily

Earlle Mooic, wife and g r,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mooro, P.

nnd family were
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lum Gib-

son
Lucy Dowden and Ktnol ElUs

calling Saturday.
Mrs. Loyd Eliznb th

Harrison of C.
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ARROW ROCK
Dave Orcen and moved

Inst Tuesday Into tho property of
on tho corner of
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Mru. Orcen Wlllard
Green from

of town, visitors Sunday
home of Davo Gresn.

Henry of HoonvUtc 'ai
1.1 1 r, .-- !.- vismnir nis narenis ncr ine

feck.iamy aunuay. , ";.V of
Harrla apent 1n " &

j.

Eichmnn went to. . i in iiiiiniiniiFriday until Sunday ',,U"V
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31.
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Illllon,
spent

Morris

mother,

calling

Mary
night

Senter.
Hillon

Kan-
sas
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:!.

spent In music.

X!
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call-
ing
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Morris

Wood,
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Rev. Snnpp preached at theM-t-

odlst church in Nelson Sunday.

Sale! I

We will have our big Remnant
Sale

I

Tuesday, Jan. 28th I

Kemnants or uress lioods, Silks,
White Goods, Ginghams, Out-
ings, Curtain Goods, Calico,
Laces, Ribbons, Embroideries, I
etc., and all go at just ONE-- 1

HALF the original price. A "

good chance for bargains. Come I
and get your share. I

Sale Begins at 9 A. M.

E.M.

I


